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EUROPEAN NOTES

i AGAIN TO FORE

,r -
Rtply to German Communication

Nearly Completed.

1HGLISH DRAFT NOT STARTED

Believed State Department May Con-

sider British Blockade In Light of
Reprisal and Therefore Illegal Will
Deny Right to Nullify International
Law to Suit Certain Geographical
Situations of Belligerents.

"Washington, Aug. 7. In tho Inter
val that Is to elapse before a third

n conference on the Mex-
ican situation Is held the attention of
the state department will be concen-
trated once more on several problems

rowlng out of the controversy with
the European belligerents. These mat-

ters have necessarily been pushed to
one side In tho last few days ns a re-

sult o' the Mexican deliberations. The
two matters of greatest Importance
nro tho replies to tho Gorman note In
t'ao Fryc case and the sovcral British
rotes defending tho Interference with
American trade with neutral coun-
tries. Tho reply or tho United States
Id the Krye caselmu been drafted, and
probably will be submitted to trio
president In a day or two. No noto to
Great Britain has yet been dra'ted,
tut much preliminary work has been
done on that subject and little delay
is expected.

It Is likely that full advantage will
be taken by the administration of the
opportunity afforded by the British
refcronco to Germany's conduct as
justifying what England In doing.
Language quite similar to that used
in the notes to Germany, Informing
her that the United States could not
admit Into Its controversy with Ger-
many any of Germany's complaints
against Great llrltali probably will
be found In tno note to Great Britain.

Asldo from the legal aspect of the
Rituallon, olilclals here aro delighted
at the opportunity thus alforded thorn
to lay It on Great Britain in a way
which Is likely to mollify those who
feel that tho United States has been
Klving Germany alone tho rough edgo
ot its tongue.

Officials aro considering tho possi-
bility of pressing this advantage still
further in the reply to Great Britain.
By some it Is felt that tho United
States would be Justllled in declaring
that Great Britain In admitting that
her blockade Is a retaliation for tho
submarine operations of Germany has
acknowledged by Implication that her
llochado Is a reprisal and thero!ore
teyond the law. By others tho opin-
ion 1b held that Great Britain was
clever enough In writing her noto to
ctop Just short of actually admitting
that her blockado measures are to bo
viowed ns n reprisal. On the other
hand, it Is claimed that while this
nay be true tocnlcally, as a matter of
fact tho British havo sought to Justiry
their blockado measures by claiming
them to bo a necessary retaliation
Ag&lnHt the Illegal and Inhumane prac-

tices of Germany and should he called
to account accordingly.

As tho British note Is being studied
other points to lie raised In contra vol-
ition or the British argument nro being
developed. It Is now certain that tho
American reply will concede practical-l- y

nothing of tho British argumont
anfi that It will evade the "deadly par-
allel" of tho Amorlcnn civil war
cases by maintaining that tho rnnclu-Bion- s

along this line drawn hy tho
Ilrltlsh realy aro not justllled by tho
facts In tho two situations.. Great
'Britain will bo charged with trying to
nullify clrcumstnnro duo to tho phys
leal fnrt of geography; tho United
Hates will contend tlint It can not ac-

cept thin view; that tho rules of block-ad- e

or tho application of thorn can bo
altered to lit the geographical facts of
a rarttcilar situation.

BAD DAY FOR NEGROES

Nine E)ccuted or Lynched and Tenth
Chased by Mob.

Mcmiilils, Tcun,, Aug. 7. In the
south nhio blacks were hanged, seven
legally: two lynched, and a tonth bo-'ii'-

chat ed, within a period of twenty-fou- r

hours, Alabama led tho list with
tour legal hangings, tho governor re-

fusing reprieves In each case, itobert
Watklns nnd John Salter were hanged
"while a N!iiud of militiamen stood
.xuard for the murder and nssault or
Mrs. Mary Lnssller, George .lames
mas hanged for murder. Millard Car-
penter was hanged at Birmingham for
murder o! John S. Camp, a whltu mnn,

Mississippi, outdone by Alabama
numerically, hanged but three, but
with two of thum, Peter Bolcn nnd
Jim Scales, convicted of murdering
Another negro, much ceremony bolng
vied. Tho hanging was at Fresco,
the gallows being erected between
two hills In a natural amphitheater.
Tunyun Walker was hanged for mur-
der.

Dispatches from Shawneo, Okla.,
tell of a mob 'which hanged Ed Deny
tc a Santa Kc rullrond bridge.

At Trilby, Fin., a crowd, hypnotized
rlth fury, lynched Will Leach, ac-

cused of attacking a thirteen-year-ol-

girl.
At last reports a mob ot COO men

was closing In on a negro near Lib-

erty, Mo., who attacked a farmer'!

GENERAL GOURAUD

Commander of French Troops
In the Dardanelles Campaign.

Photo by American Press Association.

PENROSE PROPOSES

TO REDOGE TARIFF

SenalorSees Gfianged Candilions

Aller War Ends,

Philadelphia, Aug. 7, United States
Senator Boies Penrube, In a speech
at a dinner hero, announced that ho
would iutiodiicc at tho next Bosslon
of congress a tariff bill that will con-

tain reductions of 15 to 20 per cent on
many of tho duties In the Paync-Al-drlc- h

bill. Tho senator said:
"For myself, I Intend to introduce

nt tho opening of tho next congress a
tariff bill protective In Its nature, con-

taining a horizontal reduction ot 1G

or 1!0 per cent on many of tho duties
contained In the Payne bill, but rein-

forcing Eomo of tho schedules, like tho
chemical schedule, to tho extent that
may be necessary to secure theso In-

dustries In our country. This bill will
protect us from tho collapse which
will occur on tho close of tho war in
Europe and will furnish us money to
prepare for tho national defense,
bhould any nation of Europo in arms
desire to Invade or assault ns."

All Quiet In the Vostjes.
Paris, Aug. 7. Tho official commu-

nique Issued was as follow): "There
wore artillery actions In Artols, be-

tween tho Sommo and tho Olso, and
in tho vulloy of the Alsne. In the
western portion of tho Argonno tho
enemy bombarded our trencheB very
violently throughout the day with
shells o' all calibers. Our artlllory and
trench mortars replied to the bom-

bardment. In tho Apremont forest
there was a lively bombardment. In
tho Vosges the day was calm."

WHISPERING GALLERIES.

Old World Churches With Remarkable
Acoustic Properties.

The most celebrated whispering gal-
lery is that which surrounds tho base
of tho Interior of tho dome of St. VV
cathedral, Ixmdon. A por.1011 speaking
near Its surfneu can bo heiird distinctly
by one listening near the smooth wall
at tho other extremity of the diameter,
but not elsewhere.

In thu cathedral of (iloucostcrn wIiIh-perlu- g

passage leads from one aisle to
tho opposite behind the east window of
the choir. It Is hevcnty-llv- o feet long,
six ami a half feet high mid threu feet
wide In Hie form of half an Irregular
octagon, Tlio walls and ceilings are of
freestone, and tho slightest whisper
travels from end to end.

The cathedral of the TuJ Mahal in
Agra, India, has most marvelous ech-
oes and reverberating qualities, but is
scarcely a whispering gallery. Tho
wholu cathedral of Glrgentl, in Sicily,
lias this character owing to tho pecul-
iar structure of its walls. Theso re-

markable properties also belonged to
tho "Eur of Dlonyslus," cut in tho rock
lit Syracuse in the shapo of a parabolic
curve, ending In an elliptical arch. It
Is said that the tyrant seated in a small
chamber over a hundred feet from tho
Bpot occupied by his captives by this
means could hear every word spoken
by his prisoners. IiOndou Answers.

Scene Painting.
In tho past half century and more,

especially since tho improvement of tho
electric light, scene painting has be-

come very elaborate and very expen-
sive. Instead ot being kept In its
proper place as tho decoration of tho
di'.inia, as a beautiful accssory of the
action, It has often been pushed to tho
front, bo ns to nttrnct attention to it-

self and thereby to distract attention
from tho play which it was supposed
to Illuminate. Shakespeare has been
smothered In scenery, and tho art of
tho actor hat been subordinated to tho
art of the scene puluter. Ilrauder Mat-
thews in Scrlbner's Magazine,

LEARN TO SWIM;

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

People fall into a sudden panic in I

the surf, or any other tideway for that!
matter, and get drowned. Excited sur--,

vlvors nnd still, more excited writers
hold forth on the terrors of the under-
tow, the awful "cut" of the tide racing
along tho shore, the murderous magic

of the "sea purse," or "sea puss," as
the flsherfolk call it, that destroys lives
llko the fabled dragon.

Bosh! Pathetic, but bosh just tho
same. It Is not tho sea that drowns.
It Is the folly of the victims them-

selves. This statement is not a very
kindly epitaph for the poor creatures
who drowned last Sunday, are drown-

ing ns you read this today and will

drown next Sunday; but It Is the plain
truth. Tho saddest thing Is that these
deaths might be ho easily avoided.

How? By watermanship that is, by
knowing how to employ the water as a

friend, no matter how rough it may be

for a while. This does not mean great
swimming ability; It needs only good
water-sense- . I guarantee that any one
who will abide by the suggestions here
to follow will be safe in tho surf on
any bathing beach In tho world. 1 havo

tried out these principles In the surf
of Jersey, hong Island, Flro Island,
Block Island, all tho rest of tho New
England coast, California, Hawaii and
Japan, nnd never have I suffered ono
moment's uneasiness, let alone any
actual peril.

What do I mean by watermanship?
Tlio nrt of knowing that the water Is

a kind, benevolent friend, always will
ing to support and amuso me, rather
than to regard it as a treacherous ene-

my always on the lookout for a chance
to pounco on me and take my life.

Tho wnter is like a rough but good
dog glad to be a friend if you will bo,
but (pilck to attack if you show signs
of fenr. Vet mnny u man and woman
who would, In case of need, forco
enough moral courago to walk up to a
savage Great Dane and pat his terri-
fying head, finds it hard to do tho much
simpler job ot making friends with tho
water. It Is for precisely these per-

sons that this article Is written.
Don't bother to remember that tho

water Ib of grenter specific ginvlty
than you are, and, therefore, Is bound
to support you if you glvo It half a
chance. Leave tlint proposition to the
mnle student. Tho thing for you to do
Is to prove it to yourself, proyo it to
that Inner man, tho snvngo, prlomal
ego known to scientists ns the sublim-
inal self; tho wild man who tnkes
chargo when you encounter some vast,
hoart-jnrrln- g experience. He's tho
boy! Convince him, and he'll keep
nulet for over after when n big sea
smashes you down or a galloping tide
runs you awny from your chosen
course.

First of nil, 1 nssumo tlint you know
how to swim in still wntcr before you
tackle the surf. Surely you do. For a
nonswlmmer to go into the surf and
hope to conic out safe, is as If ho
should carry a blazing torch Into a
powder magazlno nnd hopo that no
spark would drop Into tho powder. Ho
might do It safely a few times, nnd
then some day

But bolng a swimmer is only the be-

ginning of wntermanshlp. I learned
the real art from a hoy called Bull-
head, who was the most obstinate little
chap In our village. Ho refusod to list
en to us big follows of 12 who tried
to niiilco him study first how to keep
his head abovo surface.

"I'd Just as soon swim underneath
as on top," he told us. And this is pre-

cisely what ho did. Ho stood about 10

feet olf shore, where tho water was
In east dcop, drew n long breath and
Hopped to tho bottom. Thero ho swnm
along gayly three, four, half n dozen
stiokes moving with tho easo of a
fifth, And when the breath became
scant ho Just stood up on his feet mid
breathed all ho wanted.

Soon Hint little rascal got to bo on
tho most chummy terms with tho wa-

ter of that crook. Ho played around
benenth tho surfaco until it wns ns
pleasant to him to bo thero as in the
bottom of a bathtub nt homo and
with no more Idea. of danger.

Thero was his happy secrot.- - Ho had
forgotton that tho wator hod such a
thing as destructive power. It was his
playmate. After a whllo ho discovered
that ho could swim near tho top or on
tho top of tlio wator whenever ho
chose, and from that tlmo forth he
wns easily the best swimmer and div-

er in tho village. Why? necauso ho
wns a completo waterman.

Anybody who will glvo a little tlmo
and effort to tho task con become as
oxpert a waterman as Bullhead. And,
once you havo thoroughly mastered
the Idea that tho wnter Is not an as-

sassin dogging your track, you can on-Jo- y

tho freedom of tho sea, nblo not
only nblo, but glad to float in It or
Ho down on it and let it carry you
nway whither it will, llko the Magic
Carpet.

All this, of course, has to bo acquir-
ed In .still wnter, whero tho going Is

easy; tor in the surf there is too

than when the sun shines."
much roll and thrust for tho average
person to keep his mind on the prob
lem of learning how to be happy
though Immersed. But if you once got
clearly In' mind the fun there is in
playing In and under tho wnter you
will find it the most fascinating pas-
time in the world to swim below the
surface, eyes wide open, enjoying the
sight of pebbles glorified by refrac-
tion Into gems, and laughing at the an-
tics of the scampering fish. I have of-

ten offered to bet that I can read a
paper under ten feet of clear water,
and some day I shall actually do it.

If a swimmer once masters this not
difficult habit of watermanship ho Is
ready for the great adventure of play-
ing in the surf. No matter how the
big waves roll ho will still be tho mas-
ter of the situation. For he will havo
learned that "tho water is his faithful
host, seeking only to entertain him.

Suppose there Is a heavy undertow;
ho goes with it. Or, If thero Is n "set"
of tho tide running strong oft shoro lie
goes with that. The chief thing Is not
to fight the water. Bo friendly. Go
with it. It does not want to hurt you.
The strongest twisters that roll up
and carom off the shore, carrying all
before them, soon lose their power,
spread out as a pall of smoke spreads
ot in tho upper air.

Tho average person nt play in the
surf when a heavy undertow is run
nlng knows nothing about this. He
suddenly finds it is not easy to get
back to the shore, fights lustily, dis-
covers ho Is not advancing, then bo- -

comes panic-stricke- suffers heart-strok- e

and dies.
What is the safe play? Nonresist-enco- .

You know that when a billiard
ball with a lot of "draw" on it hits the
cushion at an angle and spins awny
It runs furiously along for a, while,
still spinning, theii llttlo by little
slops all motion. So it is with the
extraordinary waves that aro now and
again sent spinning against tho shore
by some distant storm. No one knows
when thoy mny como; they may leap
In suddenly from any quiet summer
sea. But thoy oboy tho law. It they
hit tho bench head on, fairly and
squarely, tliey smash, and Hint's tho
end. If thoy carom on nt an agle,
thoy spin away at an angle and swoop
man, boat, or any other object out to
soa with them. But soon or 'Into thoy
loso tholr spin, their drawing power,
and then one may escnpo In any direc-
tion ho pleases.

When one of theso freaks of tho sea
grabs you and hustles you off shoro,
don't try to fight its impulse. Go along
qulotly. Turn over on your back and
float. If you aro stout you can float
simply by lying porfectly still. Tho
very thinnest man can keep himself
up for hours by tho smallest motion
of tho hands.

When the forco of tho eddy, or "sea-purse-

is spent, begin a leisurely
paddlo toward shore, or, it you prefer,
yoll for help. There is always sorao
ono around in a boat at any of tho
beaches eager to help a follow. Or
It is porfectly easy to mako your own
way in ir you will Just go quartering
nlong the beach, edging In gradually
out of the tido.

You" will bo as sato in tho water as
you aro In your rocking chair it you
will remember to go gently and not
worry.

-

WATCH YOUR STEP
(Tld Bits)

Shakespeare, In "Trollus and Crcssl-da,- "

makes Ulysses, the great General,
say: "'TIs he, I ken tlio uinniior of his
g:lt; ho rises on tho tuo; that spirit
of hts in aspiration lifts him from tho
earth." Hero Is briefly sot down tho
whole alpha and omego of recent sci-

entific und psychological discoveries
about tho Intimacy between your gult,
your character and your health.

Physicians dingnoso locomotor atax-

ia by tho gnlt. Paresis, agitating pal-

sy, lumbago, dlplogln, infnntilo paraly
sis mid a legion of true maladies are
greatly determined by tho gnlt, An ox-po- rt

with whom I hnvo discussed this
subject, says

"Watch tho woman who drags her
feet nlong ns If ovory stop wore an
effort, nnd If sho has any of the
world's goods it is because they havo
been thrust upon her. If it bo a man
ho would bo the first into the lifeboat
from a sinking ship. Tho man or wo-

man with the dragging gait is tho man
or woman without a heart. Tho women
who has dllllculty in lifting her heels
from the ground when sho wulks is a
winner.

"Watch tho woman who hurries
along ns If sho were anxious to part
company with the pavomont. Her stops
nro quick nnd snappy. Sho has plenty
of vim. When you see a woman plant-

ing her ftt grmly on tho ground nnd
walking with n freo swing, you may bo
suro alio Is wholesome, to be depend-
ed upon, capable She will bo your
friend, your pa), your sweetheart on
raluy days JusbOB much as, or more

SHORT LOCALS

Mr. and. Mrs. Victor Servals of West
Gambler, street ore tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs! Adam Williams of Brandon.

The Bell Telophpono Co. Is engaged
In moving its poles on tho Wooster
road, duo to the Improvements on that
stretch of highway.

. Mrs. Frances Whlttlngton returned
Friday to Barberton, after a visit in
the city with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Howe of Homer,
who havo been guests of Mrs. H. M.
Van Voorhls of the Newark road, left
Friday for Columbus.

Dr. J. E. Studebaker returned
Thursday to his homo in Springfield,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam G. Scrlbner.
Made since 184G Hanford's Balsam.
Misses Laura Koons and Irene

Trick went to Akron Friday to spend
several days with Miss Ruby Vance,
formerly of this city.

Miss Verda Meredith returned Fri-
day to' Condit', after a visit at the
home of Mr. L. V. Ulery, East Vine
street.

Mrs. N. Ulery returned to Galena
Friday, after. a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Stlmmel, East Gambler
street.

Mrs. G. It. Ahderson left Friday for
Cincinnati, after spending several
days hero with Judge and Mrs. P. L.
Wilkins.

Ono trial convinces Hanford's Bal-
sam.

Mrs. J. F. Mahaffey of North San-
dusky street departed Friday for Pitts-
burgh, whore sho will visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Byrdo Gllman of Pittsburgh,
Pa., who has been the guest of Mrs.
J. F. Mahaffey. North Sandusky street.
departed Friday for her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Lord ot the New-

ark road were .called to Conneautville,
Pa., on Friday by the death of Mr.
Lord's- - father.

Mrs. Elslo Blado of Columbus spent
Thursdny nnd Friday with her broth-
er, Mr. Lester Bennett, North Mulber-
ry street.

For nny sore Hanford's Balsam.
Mr. Albert Marsh returned Friday

to his work In tho Oberlln Conserva-
tory of Music, after a week's visit
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dixon of
Columbus nro guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Arthur E. Rawllnson, Jr., East High
street.

Judge Lewis B. Hoiick went to
Znucsvlllo Friday to attend a banquet
tendered by tho Muskingum bar as-

sociation to Judge Frazler, who re-

tires from tho bench.
For galls uso Hanford's Balsam.
Mrs. Douglass Motcalf and Mrs.

Jesso McDonald aro spending tho day
in Gambler.
' Miss Ada Blytho has gone to Mil-

waukee, Wis., for a visit with her sis-
ter, Miss Mamie. Blytho.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deitrlck have
returned from a two weeks' visit in
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant E. Smith "
daughter, Miss Mae, are spending sev- -

oral days at Magnetic Springs.
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Lorlaux and

daughter of Pleasantvlllo aro guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frere.

Mrs. J. D. Porter of Howard street
and Mrs. Clem Durbin of East High
street aro spending the day in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rawllnson,
Jr., were guests of friends in Colum-

bus Thursday.
For poison Ivy use Hanford's Bal-

sam.
Mr. Aaron Taylor of the city water

works returned Thursday evening
from a week's visit in Mansfield.

Mrs. J. II. Atkinson-o- f West Chest-
nut street is spending sovcral days
with Utica rolatlves.

Air. Arthur E. Rawllnson, Jr., leaves
tomorrow for Chicago, whero ho will

TiMNI

Join Messrs. William Keener and E.
E. Freeman of that city and go on a
flfchlng trip in Wisconsin,

Mr. P. It. Draper of Wellington,
who has been n patient nt the Mt
Vernon hospital for the past five
weeks, was able to return home Fri-

day.
Miss Viola Wilkins returned Frldny

to Martlnsburg, nfter a visit with
Judge and Mrs. P. L. Wllklns.

Mrs. C. V. Culllson of Danville is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. P. L.

Wllklns.
Mrs. Mary Zolman of Mansfield is

the guest of relatives at the M. & S.
hospital.

Airs. P. C. Cochran returned to Orr-vlll- e

Friday, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Cochran.

Mrs. J. L. Dovolt nnd grandson, Ed-

win Devolt, of tho Columbus road, are
spending several days in Centerburg.

Otis Tanner of Purity lias accepted
a position with Jacob Dublnsky of
Mt. Vernon as iron assorter. He

leaves for his new position Monday.

Newark Advocate.
Mrs. Charles Sllngluff, Misses Ella

nnd Linnie Sllngluff of Norristown,
Pa., arrived hero Friday for a visit
with their son and brother, Mr. H. G.

Sllngluff, East Gambler street.
Mr. A. P. Sandles of Ottnwa, former

president of the state agricultural
commission, spent Friday in the city,
the guest of Postmaster and Mrs. S.

G. Dowds.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lemasters re-

turned Friday from a visit with rela-
tives in Chesterville, Fredericktown
and Mansfield. While in Chesterville,
they nttended the home-comin- g of
that village.

Miss Louise Cassil ot North Gay

street went to Marlon Saturday to vis-

it with her sister, Mrs. L. H. Britton,
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kennedy and
daughter, Elizabeth, of West Vine
street are spending the day in Colum-

bus.

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

Tho experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
J woman in a hundred is prepared or un- -

aerstanus now to property caro lor ner-sel-

Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach tho experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is ovei
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distincl
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health oi
beauty. The unexplainablo thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from

j nn unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong. tvElAETTFlMKfcf'''

If you want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter wll
he opened, read" and answered by a
ffomuu and held in strict confidence.

The Policy
of this Good Clothes Shop is to sell all its
customers good clothes suitable for the sea-

son's as they come. Our qualities and
grades are backed up with thirty continuous
years in the business. Our desire and pur-
pose is to give you the very best grades at
the lowest one price and every sale is an-

chored to the sound foundation of a Square
Deal on every purchase. If you want to
deal right, be treated right and get the most

for your money

Trade Here

STAMM'S GOOD
CLOTHES SHOP

Mt. Vernon
MlllMIIIMIMMmHMWWWl

COULDN'T CUT

SLICE OF BREAD

Terrible State of Weakness Ex

perienced By Ipswich Lady.

Cardui Made Her Strong.

Ipswich, S. D. Mrs. Henry Royle,
of this place, says: "I suffered for
nearly 10 years, with womanly trou-

ble. Nothing seemed to help mo until
I took Cardui, the woman's tonic. It
made me well nnd strong. Before I
commenced to take Cardui, I could not
stand on my feet.

I was so weak, I could not cut a
slice of bread. Now, I can stand all
day, and can do most of my work. I
think Cardui is tho best medicino in
tho world. I have been feeling fino

ever since I began to take it. Cardui
was recommended to. me by a friend,

and I will gladly tell my friends of it."
If Cardui will relieve and cure such

a stubborn and long-standi- trouble
as that of Mrs. Royle, then it is only
reasonable to believe it will qulekly
and surely help you, too.

Cardui is the ideal general tonic for
women. It has been found to improve
the appetite and build up the entire
womanly constitution. You can al-

ways depend on Cardui, for it has
helped more than a million weak
women in the past BO years, who suf-- i

fered from troubles so common to
their sex. Try Card-u-- i.

It will help you. Est

PROFESSIONAL CAR IS

The Fire Insurance Man
WILL J. "Doc" WELSH

If you own anything, have
It Insured.

Citizens' 'Phone 231 Red
16 E. Gambler Street. Mt. Vernon, O.

STREAM &. RIMER

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Farms and city property bought, sold

and exchanged. Properties rented aad
rents collected. Fire insurance a spe-

cialty. Representing 14 old reliable
stock companies. Accident insurance,
live stock insurance. Plate glass In-

surance, automobile lnsurannp, ia fact
we can insure any property you may
have. Surety bonds oV all kinds. Call
and see us. Room 1 Sipe bldg.. South
Main St. Cit. 'phone No. 447 Black;
Luther A Stream Wm. F. Rimer

PRANK 0. LEVERING
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW

Ait business of legal nature givea
prompt attention and especially to
practice in the Probate Court. Office
No. 9 East High street, ML Vernoa, O.
New Phone, Office 104.

C. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office and residence, 18 East Vine SL
Citizens' 'phone 62. Office hours: I
to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bell 253 R.

BERT O. EVANS
Lawyer

' Kinwi
Office, B, Cooper Block, East slda

Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Office Citz. Phone 485-Re- d

Residence Cltz. Phone 81 Bhck.
W. A. DIXON

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Cor. Gay & High Sts., Mt. Vernon, O.

RUSSELL H. SKEELS
GRADUATE

CHIROPRACTIC
15 & W. High St., Mt. Vernon, O.
Lady Assistant. 54 Blue

At A Sale
Tho larger the crowd, tho higher tho

price secured for articles sold. Isn't
that true? Why then simply talk to a
few of your neighbors and a few per-

sons who happen to drive your way,
through bills and posters, when you
can talk to hundreds all over the coun-
ty by using this space. Just one article
you may mention here may be tho one
article the man living at the other side
of the county wants. When he comes
to your sale that same article will
bring a better price by his additional
bidding.

THIS SPACE
2 insertions, $1.00
3 insertions, $1.20

Larger spaces and additional Inser-
tions and smaller spaces at
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Mr. Thomas Allen was a business
visitor in Columbus on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Baughman is spending
the day in Columbus.
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